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Punjab State Etectf icity Regulatory Commission
Plot No, J, Block - E seclor l8-A. Chandigarh - 160018
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sealed Tenders arc invited upto 03 January, 2023 (0 I :00PM) for supPly of

material, instsllation, testing and commissioning of (l) Audio Video Conferencing

Syst€m for Court Room and (2) Audio confercncing System for Conference Hall for

this oflic€. The sp€cification ofthe material requircd is as under:

Tenden will be opened on the sarne dav i e on 01January, 2023 at 03:00

PM. The bidders or their repr€sentatives can rcmain Present at the time of opening of

Tenders.

Terms snd Conditions:

l. The Tender documents received beyond the said date and time shall not be

accepted,

2. Firms should clearly quote their mtes, both in figures and in words. Any

overwriting in rates or any change is liable to culminate in the outnght rejection of

sN. Technical Descriplion/Specification Qrantity

I

7t Webcam wirl at least SX Zoom

USB lnterfacemnnectivitywithdesktoP/laptop
Wid€ Vi€wiryAnsle

1

2
DisilalMixing

Disital Mixins Anplifier (240 Wans)
4 Microphone Inputs wilh lndividual Phantom

2 Line Inpurs. I Line OU1pUI.

t n{ti! idual Gain Control for MicroDhone Inputs.4'
16 Ohm & l00v Oul. AC & Dq!PgIe!j4-

2

3
Dig;tal Signal

Die l Sig""lP.o.*;th inbuilt Acousric Echo

Canceualion.6.5 mm Iine input dd oulput terminal,

USB T)pe-B Aud;o porl. Echo Cancellalion i68dB.
sisnallo noise @l;o 84dB or befler. suPponrng norse

I

4 Mixer

6 
"6net ',i-er 

*irh."-6ard 3 b€nd EQ and hish
pass filter wilh noise cancellation and sludio gade
discrete class A D PRE amps with invened

Darlinelof, circuit providing nalural soundi'8 bass

and smooth. soaring higls.

I

5
loD Mike

l6

6

wall mou.lin8 speake.s with 5" Low Frequeocv

Dr;ver & l" High FrequencY Driv€r
Ma( sPL !pto 104 dB.
4 Ohm& l00v/70Y Tappins Opdons. 30/ 15/7.5 W

8

7
Cablins and
Commissioniog

+U *.t 
";ttr 

int.,.onn"c"a cabling, shield€d

copp€r cabling for speakers. Installadon of soludons
wirh lertins and commissioninE.

2

ffint solurions artwo different

halls, one as Audio / video Conferenling Svsiem for Virtual Me€iin8: ud one as Audio

Confer€ncing Sotullon.

Wireless Table Top Gooseneck Mikes with o off
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the tender. In case there is any error between the amount specified in figures and

words, the higher ofthe two will be taken for considemtion.

t
3. GST should be mention€d separ4lely-.

4. Tenders will be valid for a period of30 (thifty) days fiom the date ofopening of

lhe tenders.

5. The Commission has the right to accept or reject any Tender without assigning

any reason,

6. Each firm shall submit only one Tender, either by himselfor as a partner in ajoint

venture. A firm which submits or panicipates in more than one Tender, will be

disqualified.

7. Conditional Tender shall not be accepted.

s. nre firm *ilt gi!e rhe undenaking that lhey are nol blacklisted by an)

Government Organization.

9. Preference will be given to Local vendor for better ongoing support and

10. The material should hav€ at least t year warranty.

ll. The cost of Annual Maintenanc€ Contract (AMC) for two years should be

menlioned separately,

12. The firm shall be required to submit interest fiee eamest money (EMD) @ 2% of

tendered value in. form of bank draft in favour of "The Punjab State Electricity

Regulatory Commission Fund" along wilh the Tender. The Tenders/ Quotations not

accompanied by the requisite amount ofeamest money will be rejected.

13. A live d€monstration with malerial is required before execulion of order. After

successful testing and commissioning of lhe Audio Video System, 90olo payment of

the contract value will be paid along with taxes and duties within 30 days against

receipted challans and submission ofrequhite documents. The balance l0% payment

shall be kept as performance guarantee which will be released on expiry of tkee

months from the date of receipted cha[ans and submissioo of requhite dT]y

fetarv
t""


